
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

友好合作备忘录  
 

Memorandum of Friendship and Cooperation 
 
 
 
经中美双方代表相互了解及友好协商，中国四川大学附属实验小学  
清水河分校执行校长龚艳与美国加州威斯特私立学校（Western  
Mandarin Immersion Charter School）迈克斯科特校长（Michael 
 
Scott）一致同意结成友好合作伙伴关系，以达到双方学校师生发展长

期互惠互利的教育交流项目,促进中美两国文化交流，增进两国青少年

之间的理解和信赖，培养他/她们成为积极向上的国际公民。 

 
Through mutual understanding and friendly consultations, principal Gong 

Yan of Qing Shui He Branch Primary School Affiliate with Sichuan 

University, China and principal Michael Scott from Western Mandarin 

Immersion Charter School , California, USA agree to form a friendly and 

cooperative partnership for both teachers and students developing long-

term, mutually beneficial educational exchange programs to promote 

USA-China bilateral cultural exchanges, enhance bilateral understanding 

and trust between professional educators and the youth. The goal for 

students is to train him/her to become positive international citizens of the 

world. 

一、 通过以下行为搭建互惠于彼此师生的教育合作体系： 
 

1. 增进对彼此间文化教育的理解； 
 

2. 为专业领域的课程共建项目提供互访、观摩和实践； 



 
3. 增加语言教学的资源和能力储备； 

 
4. 双方互访和教学经验以及技巧交流分享； 

 
5. 为学生创建利用信息技术与通信技术相互交流与学习；并在

艺术、传统文化、体育等领域进行全方位交流。 
 

6. 共享最佳教育实践成果，提高双方教师的专业水平。 
 
 
 
 
First, the following actions will be used to build mutually beneficial 
cooperation in each country’s education system: 

 

 Creating more understanding about each other’s culture and education 
 
 Provide opportunities through visitations, observations and practicums 

for Curriculum Co Construction. 
 
 Increase the ability and resources to teach languages. 
 
 Personnel exchanges and encourage ongoing exchange of successful 

educational strategies, techniques and program ideas. 
 
 Expanding students’ skills in the effective use of information 

technology and communications as an opportunity for online 

interaction，as well as Arts, traditional culture and PE. 

 
 To share the best educational practice outcomes and to improve the 

professionalism of teachers. 

二、 双方初步商定： 

 

 争取官方的支持，共建国际理解教育课堂； 

 

 双方定期互派中国教师/美国教师到伙伴学校游学互访，中国

教师进行汉语言教学和中国文化传播，美国教师进行英语教 



 

学和美国文化传播； 

 

3. 双方为派出教师提供其顺利开展工作及增进教学业务水平所

需的帮助和指导，具体内容与细节以项目启动时达成的补充

协议为准； 

 
4. 根据双方发展的需要，探索其他教育项目上的合作。 
 
 
 
 

Second, both of the parties tentatively agree: 
 

1. The official support is to build international understanding of 

classroom education; 
 

2. Schedule Chinese Teachers/American Teachers for study tour 

exchanges to partner schools; Chinese teachers for Chinese 

language teaching, effective instructional practices and Chinese 

cultural understanding with the American teachers’ successful 

teaching strategies model and dissemination of the US culture. 
 

3. To send teachers to work smoothly and cooperatively thus 

increasing the level of education professionalism needed help 

and guidance of student achievement. The specific content and 

details of the partnership will be reached as the program 

develops. Supplemental agreements may be provided as needed. 
 

4. By assessing the educational needs and partnership progress the 

expansion scope will be determined for further development. 



 
 
 
 

本备忘录于 2018 年 11 月 30 日签署，一式四份。 

 

This memorandum on November 30th,2018 signed a duplicate. 
 
 
 
 

中国四川大学附属实验小学清水河分校执行校长： 

 

Principal of Qing Shui He Branch Primary School Affiliate 

with Sichuan University, People’s Republic of China: 

 

美国加州威斯特私立学校校长： 

 

Principal of Western Mandarin Immersion Charter School: 
 


